Replace Item 6 of the original bid’s Page 9 and top of Page 10 “BID QUOTE” with the following. Pricing is no longer required to be submitted below as was on the original bid pages:

NOTE: UMKC BUILDINGS CFM (Campus Facilities Management).

**VOLKER CAMPUS LOCATIONS**

- Fine Arts
- Atterbury Student Success Center
- Olson Performing Arts Center
- Nichols Library and Learning Center
- Spencer Chemistry Building
- Katz Hall
- University House
- Berkley Center
- Flarsheim
- Manheim
- Haag Hall
- Oak Street Residence Hall
- Cherry Street Garage
- Johnson Residence Hall
- Law Building
- Epperson House
- Grant Hall
- Holmes Street houses
- Harrison houses
- Hospital Hill

Student Union
Rockhill/Cherry St Front
Swinney Recreation Center
Durwood Stadium
Biological Sciences Building
Cockefair Hall
General Services Building
Scofield
Newcomb
Royal
Bloch Executive Hall
Cherry Hall
Oak Place Apartments
Administration
Toy and Miniature Museum
Education
Rockhill Parking Garage
Rockhill houses
Troost Properties

Maps for the current trees to be maintained are to follow. Supplier is encouraged to drive and/or walk the areas to bid on tree maintenance, please contact Steve Jenks for the list of the trees to field verify subject to the tree maintenance bid for any or the following actions: Crown Reduction, Trimming, Tree Removal with Stump/chips removed and hole filled with top soil, Tree removal without stump, Stump grinding only with chips removed and hole filled with top soil and seeded and cleanup of debris.
BID QUOTE (Please provide a price for each scope of work listed below for weekdays and weekends, if pricing is different for weekends). Pricing is to be based on a 3-person crew with appropriate equipment for the Scope of work needed at time of call. Not every call will be the same so the scope will change when needed and pricing will be asked for accordingly.

Crown Reduction, Trimming, and Tree Removal with Stump/chips removal and hole filled with topsoil, Tree removal without stump, Stump grinding only with chips removed and the hole filled with topsoil and cleanup of debris. Please use additional paper provided below to bid each of the above actions separately:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crown Reduction and cleanup of debris</th>
<th>Mon-Fri $</th>
<th>Weekend $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Hourly</td>
<td>$________</td>
<td>$________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • Per Tree (please provide pricing as per DBH or Diameter Breast Height) | $________ | $________ | Trimming and cleanup of debris
| • Hourly                              | $________ | $________ |
| OR                                    |          |           |
| • Per Tree (please provide pricing as per DBH or Diameter Breast Height) | $________ | $________ | Tree removal without stump and cleanup of debris
| • Hourly                              | $________ | $________ |
| OR                                    |          |           |
| • Per Tree (please provide pricing as per DBH or Diameter Breast Height) | $________ | $________ | Tree Removal with Stump/chips removal and hole filled with topsoil and cleanup of debris
| • Hourly                              | $________ | $________ |
| OR                                    |          |           |
| • Per Tree (please provide pricing as per DBH or Diameter Breast Height) | $________ | $________ | Stump grinding only with chips removed and the hole filled with topsoil and cleanup of debris
| • Hourly                              | $________ | $________ |
| OR                                    |          |           |
| • Per Tree (please provide pricing as per DBH or Diameter Breast Height) | $________ | $________ |
See the following two (2) Campus Maps to help clarify areas of possible service needs: